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Is Schroeder Brothers'

RIENDS IN THIS CITY numbers of them will Journty east, manyMr. Munroe. district andmanager, a nov-

elty
stopping oft In Nebraska and Omaha, Funeral on SundayOmaha Members of Travelers' Pro-

tective
act of impersonations, songs, mono-

logue
George V. Corse, a clerk In Union l'a-olfl- o According to Mr. Cor, It In regret-abl- o

Association Go to Lincoln. and dancing was given by Cyro headquarters n Omnlm from ISM to that so few people going to thiSllngerland, occasioning repented out-
bursts

ISP, but now residing In Yokohoma, orient patronise American vessels. The A coroner Jury, which trill hear the
YEOMEN WILL HAVE PICNIC!

of applause. Itefreshments were, Japan, where he represents the Union number la so small that unless It In-

creases
evidence concerning the death of theserved. Pacific system, the Southern Pacific, the the Paolflo Mall Steamship com-

panyl.oyal council will hold another open Paclfto Mall steamers, the Northwestern, will be forced to go out of the Schroeder brothers and William Rapp.
I'nntr.ncllr Trttir of Iteil lien Drt'lilr meeting, with iards and dam-In- as fea-

tures,
Mllwaukco and Santa Fo as ceticial pas passenger catrylng business and turn II has been sworn In, and It has already

to PtirnlMi n 1'lont for U- - on the evening of July 31. at which senger agent for Japan, eastern Rlberln. all over to foreign vessels. At this time. viewed the bodies. The funeral or the
Snr-llr- n liiritit- - In tin- - refreshments will also bo served i Manchuria, Java. India, Ceylon, Slnm out of Ran Francisco, he says the only two Schroeder brothers will be held at J

Kn 1 1. and the Philippines, Is In tho city. ships carrying the American flag are o'clock this afternoon from the late
The most desirable furnished rooms are ' Mr Corso Is of the opinion that the those of tho Pacific Mail. irsldence at 11M South Twenty-sevent- h

Many member of omnlm rost of t;i advertised In The Hee. Get a nice cool travel from the orient will be heavy net street. Interment will be In Forest Lawn
Travelers' Protective HKSoclatlon will ko room for the summer vear, man)- - of the wealthy people coming Sen teal estate columns for bargains cemetery.
to Lincoln Saturday of this week to mm
In a celebration anil minimi tilrnlr lie.iiK
Blven at the rnpltnl city by the traveling
men there. It in jxtselblo that a spcrtnl
coach will he attached for the con- -

venlencc of the local contingent

llrolhrrliooil of A nierlcnii 1 eiimiMi,
Henderson homestead Xo. 1J12 and Snr- -

a toga hompftleari No. 41S0 of tho Drotlicr- -

hood of American Yeoman hae
to hold a basket lunch picnic nt

IMvervlcw park next Sunday. All Yeo-

men and their friends have been invited I

to bo present. A splendid program of
sports lias been arranged and a delight-
ful tlmo Is nnsurcd. Ono of tho supreme
officers from Des Moines will bo as-
signed to be present and he will give the
Picnickers the principal address of Ihe
day. Tho program will last nil after-
noon and evening. Those who participate
aro requested to bring a basket lunch.

Improved Orlr of lli-i- l M--

Vontenello tribe No. 7S. Independent Or-

der of Hod Men, met as usual on last
Monday sleep with a good attendance.
The regular business was attended to.
Including reading of two applications.
Tho daylight parade was
discussed and It was decided to furnish
a float to represent the order. The paper
proposition was discussed, but nothing
definite done as to the publication. On
next Monday sleep the tribe will hold the
Installation of officers. All Hcdmen In
this reservation have been Invited to at-

tend. The pipo of peace will be smoked
and light refreshments served.

Ancient Order ITnlteil Workmen.
On Friday. July 24, Union Tacltlc lodge

No. 17 will hold an Interesting meeting,
at which a useful present will be given to
all who come.

Gate City lodge No. OS Installed new
officers last Tuesday and they all
promlso big work during their term of
office.

The Ancient Order of United 'Workmen
baso ball team will meet tho Stars and
Stripes today at Fort Omaha.

North Omaha lodge No. 159 Is preparing
for a big time at the picnic.

"Woodmen of the World.
Alpha camp No. 1, Woodmen of tho

World, will glvo a basket plenlo nt Elm-woo- d

park next Sunday for lt members
and their friends. A base ball game be-

tween members of their team and an-

other nine will be ono of tho features;
foot races and sack races will also bo on
the program. On Friday evening, July 31.

the camp will give an entertainment at
their hall In tho Continental block. Fif-
teenth and Douglass streets, for their
members, their friends and the public.

Ilr. Npiirtrenn to Spenk.
Kav. Otis Ij. Ppurgeon, sovereign scribe

of the Knights of I.nther. will leeUuc at

Gilinsky Fruit Co. Makes
Mammoth Purchase

This mammoth peach ileal by an
Omaha concern overtops for size
any order ever recorded In this
country. Tho contract called for
63,000 boxen two golid train-load- s

of 25 cars each. During the
last two weeks Mr. GUlnsky has
been solicited by Eastern Agents,
and

Offered a Big Bonus For
Their Contract

These offers have been turned
down, however, and the entire
shipment will be distributed in Ne-
braska and Western Iowa at posi-
tively tho lowest priceH ever
quoted at retail for CLASS "A"
ELBERTAS.

Mi races
CUT THIS OUT

for your information
One of tho following list of names
will be found on tho end of each
box containing the Elberta Peach-e- s

that are Included in the Gilin-
sky shipment. Look for them. It
means beter quality and lower
prices to you.
Earl Fruit Co.,

Geo. D Kellogg & Son,
Newcastle Fruit Co.,

Ponryn Fruit Co.,
Pioneer Fruit Co.,

1'roducers' Fruit Co..
Schuabel Bros. Co.,

Silva Bergholdt Co..
Vacavllle Fruit Co.

ujft to nmiiT joiin untri;
TANNHHY.

the Swedish nudltoilum. Mil Chicago,
street, Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings. July 22 and 33. at 8' o'clock.

Temporal I'ower of Home"
and "Making America Itoman Catholic."

Independent Order of Odd Fellow n.
John G. a former Omaha attor-

ney and well known lodge man, who was
compelled on account of his health to
spend the last two years on a ranch near
Plaza, N. O , was married to Miss Kiith-erln- o

Pauley at Harvard, Neb., last Thurs-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Loos will
make their homo In Grand island, Neb.

Dnnnebrog lodge. No. 2lt'.. will put on
tho third degree work next Friday night.

The report of the general relief commit-
tee for the term ending July 1, MM. wna
read In all of tho Omaha lodges last
week. Tho report shows a large amount
of work handled during tho lat six
months and the finances of tho committee
to bo In good condition. G. 13. Turklng-to- n

Is president of the committee and 11.

V Cole secretary-treasure- r.

Omaha lodge No. 2 will have work in
the third degree next Friday evening.

The Odd Fellows of Plattsmoutb aro
Just completing a fine two-stor- y brick
hall building with storerooms on the
ground floor and a large commodious hall
on the second floor.

Beacon lodge. No. 20, will have work In
the second degree next Tuesday evening.

Woodmen Clrele,
W. A. Frascr grove No. 1 will Initiate

a class of candidates Thursday ovonlng,
July 30, at Seymour hall, Hoard of Trade
building. Tho other groves of tho city
have been Invited to participate and will
also have candidates. The supremo offi-
cers will have charge of the initiation
and will bo assisted by the Dura Alexan
der guards of W. A. Frascr grovo. A
large attendance is expected, as the mem-

bers do not often have an opportunity of
witnessing work put on by tho supreme
oflicers. After the Initiation work the
guards will put on the fancy drills.

Welcome grove No. 64 will give a fra-
ternal tea In honor of tho supreme offi-
cers on Saturday afternoon, August 1. at

HAY I'ONVOLTV. KU 11YAN AND PAl'tj

Frenzer hall, Twenty-fourt- h and Parker
streets.

Junior Order A merle-ni- l Mechanic.
Special meeting Monday evening at the

Paxton block of Omaha council No. 1,

Junior Order of United American Me
chanics. I

Wnniiin'n Itellef Corps.
Geoige Crook post of the Women's lie

lief Corps will not meet on tho regular
days dm Ins the rest of tho summer. The,
usual schedule will be resumed In the
fall. A keuslngton for members of tho
post will bo held Friday afternoon at tho j

home of Mrs. M. H. McKay, 51.14 North!
Twenty-thir- d street. I

Woodmen CoIiik' to Camp.
Members of the uniformed rank. Wood- - j

men of the World, who aio going from
Omaha to tho annual oncampment at
Lake OkoboJI for the week of July 27

to August 1, have changed the time Mr
departing from this city. Instead of
leaving Omaha on a special train over
the Milwaukee Sunday evening, July Si,
their train will leavo Monday morning at
S o'clock, arriving at the lake at 4:30 In
the afternoon, thus getting a daylight
ride. Returning, the train will leave
OkoboJI at S o'clock Saturday morning,
August 1, arriving In Omaha at 5 o'clock
the panic evening. !

i:iitern Star Picnic.
Vesta chapter, Order of the Knstern

Star, had things lt ow n way at Carter
lake Friday night. The occasion was
the annual plenlo of the order. The
women went to the beach In the after-
noon and were joined by their husbands
In tho evening. At tho club house at
dinner, covers weto laid for MO. The din-- 1

i ner was followed by dancing.
i

Knlscliln mid I.ndlvs of Mcourlt).
ixiyai council Held 'an open meeting

(last Friday evening, with a large at- -'

tendance of members and friends. In
their hall at the Swedish auditorium.
Dancing was tho principal diversion. A

today Ask Grocer tomorrow

A Saving or $1.25
IIUIII lllw WUUIimmmi"" Winter ($9.50) Price

OZARK is remarkable fuel, bums perfectly clean,

holds low fire better hard coal.

OZARK is THE high grade Arkansas Anthracite.

Don't confuse OZARK with the so-call- "Semi-Anthracites- ."

The quality difference is even

greater than the price difference.

OZARK is Sunderland CERTIFIED coal, guaran-

teed to satisfy or money back.

OZARK IS DOUBLE-SCREENE-

First, at tho mines where all of the too-sma- ll pieces
are taken out, leaving only the proper size for

furnace: Second, at our yards where we hand-scree- n

out all of the CRtBlBLE-DUS- T before
loading into the big yoll-- o wagons.

OZARK IS THE ONE BIG BARGAIN.

OKIE

Here is the best Coke bargain ever offered iu Omaha.
Coke quality depends upon the coal from which it is

made.

OUR CARBON COKE is made from high grade Col-orad- o

Coal. This alone insures better coke qual-

ity than Omaha has seen before.

NO MORE COKE TROUBLES:
Some cokes burn with oily, greasy smell all thru
the house.

Some aro unsubstantial and have but little heat
producing qualities.

Some are too hard, requiring heavy draught. Such
ooko fires are for smelting and it's no wonder
tho grates and fire pot burn out.
Some fail to hold fire when the draughts nro shut.

All of these disagreeable, expensive things aro
avoided if you will bum

SUNDERLAND'S CARBON COKE.

AMH DDAC 3d Floor Stats BankBldg,
70 Yell-- 0 WigMw; Plwss D, 252

oxes of Luscious Elberta

Sixty-thre- e thousand boxes! Oh me, oh my! Figure out, if you can, the number of craving palates that
these toothsome, juicy morsels will satisfy during the coming winter months. Every prudent housekeeper will be
astir this week to get her share of these big, bouncing Elbertas, as full of meat as the proverbial cocoanut. Peaches
that were nursed and raised in the dry, red soil of Placer County. No irrigation there. Just God's own sunlight
and moisture and the unseen something that gives such a delicious flavor to the celebrated Placer county products.

It took keen foresight, ready cash and lots of "sand" to go into the California market two months ago, and contract for two solid trainloads of
peaches. At that time bumper crops were anticipated, and Mr. Gilinsky bought at the lowest prices ever quoted for Placer County Elbertas. Since
that time the peach output has met with mishaps crops have been cut off and the result is that prices today are starting to soar.

However, for publicity purposes, the Gilinsky Fruit company is going to give the public the benefit of their lucky purchase, and tho first section
of the shipment will be placed on sale tomorrow by the local retail stores at a LOWER price than the Wholesale Commission Merchant can buy
them in California. your I
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Omaha Market

s oi the Year
the Lowest Level-T-ot Up" Peaches This Week

Styles don't change in peaches, but the size of crops do. In former years it was deemed wise to wait until late in August to get the lowest prices.
It's different this year. Late frost in Idaho and Oregon cut off thousands and thousands of boxes from the usual crops. The prices quoted on
this Gilinsky shipment will positively be the lowest prices of the year on California Placer county Elbertas. If you wait, you're going to be dis-

appointed. We will stake our reputation on this statement. Don your "canning" clothes! Thi3 is Elberta Week!

Consumers! Please Read This Important Notice lor Your Own Protection!

When you buy peaches tomorrow, request some of the mammoth "Gilinsky Shipment." If your dealer hasn't got them, phone us and we'll tell
you the name of the ncarept dealer to your home who is supplied. No other peach offered for sale can be as good and no other peach will be sold
at so low a price. Remember, these are the genuine Placer County, Cal.. Elbertas and should not be confused with the large pit Southern
California peaches generally thrown on the market at this time.

GILINSKY FRUIT CO., Wholesale Commission Merchants 1017 Howard St.

s


